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good м rboet ohnroh nembere *h, 
bow often we teachers end talkers 
meet with that rebuff ! And bow 
wall the Lord knew when he said, 
“ He that is not with me ie against 
me.” “ Doth a fountain send forth 
at the same place sweet water and 
bitter Г* Jamas tii.ll.

“ A time to danoe.” Tea, when
ever, and wherever, yon oaa do it as 
the whole-eoeled servant of Christ. 
And how about dancing at home, 
among onrselvee, an people e*y t 
Without going any farther one W»g 
forbids it all ; if yon danoe aopfl^ero 
—yen, a professing Christian—* the 
eyes of the world yon danoe every
where. The world allows no middle 
ground for Christians. 441 sew her 
dancing and nobody stops to * 
quire when, or with whom, or hew. 
8e that there is niching for it but 
this, “ Avoid it, pees net by it, turn 
from it and pass away."

"Treed at best"A Oreo* Problem- 
-€<s*s aU the Kidney and Uvw^

liktartb Млі. I

■5
Mr. Phxon, the Bnnda^oohool 

mieeionary, relates the following : 
“ In e log sohool-hoose on the banks 
of the Grand Chariton, in Missenrla, 
after I had finished a speech in favor 
of a Sunday school, a plainly dressed 
fermer rose end said he wonld like 
to mske e few remarks. I said, 
“8pe»k on, sir."

He arid to the audience, pointing 
across the room at
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if any nsaa nhr m a Christian, let 
him net he ashamed—l Pet 4:16.

IS. Certain oj the yews.—The 
Jew» here alleded to were doubtieee 
competed of Peel's bitter foes from 
Ail. Ml»,, tog.ih.r «ilk kU Bti- 

dnosaae opponents. fiovHrf lAsnv-

агеть, INTERNAX AOT  ̂JXTEpïAf ТТЯВ.
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■ and powwe pf all oewsenWeted 
Usât, end that they wW cure when 

ss or aU of these, singly or ssmMaH 
mu A tiwrengh trial will give past 
greef of title,

s that chip before. I 
need to live lo Macoupin County, 
III., end that 
•tart a school. I told my wife that 
when Buadey schools earns » roend 
game got scare#, and that 1 wonld 
not go to hie school or let aay of my 
folksgo. It was not long before » rail
road earns along, and I sold out my 
form for a good price, end came to 
PtkeOeàaty. 1 hadn’t been there mere 
then six months before that

a to start a Sunday school. 
1 said to my wife, * That Bnnday- 
sobool follow Ig^about, so I gnees 
we’d bettor move to Missouri.' 
Land wee cheaper in Mieeouri, «о I 
came back and bought a form and 
went back for my family. T toll 
them Missouri# was a fine State ; 
game pleaty, and, better then all, no 
Sunday School there.

" Day before yesterday I heard 
that there wee to he a Sundey-eehool 
lecture at the sohool-hoase by some 
stranger. Says I to my wife, * I 
wonder if it oen be possible that it is 
an Illinoisan ? ”1 came here myself 
on purpose tb see; end my, neighbors, 
it is the very same obap.

44 Now, if what he says about 
Sunday eehoole is true, it's a better 
thing then I thought. If he bas 
learned so much in Sunday sehool, I 
can learn a little ; so I've jnat con
cluded to come to Sunday school, 
and to bring my seven boys.”

Putting his bend in his pocket he 
pulled out a dollar, and earning to 
the stand where I was he laid it 
down. Saying-: 44 That** help te buy 
a library. For, neighbors,” be added, 
“ If I should go to California or 
Oregon, I’d expect to see that ohap 
there in lees than a year.”

Some one in the aodienée spoke up: 
и Yon are treed.”

“ Yea,” he arid, “ Pm treed at last 
Now I*m going to see this thing 
through, for if there is any good in

r

44 I've

Г 1 I *51 to? Е?*уШат served met
m ■ Mibimt «WMc*e «• I reeolvsd to try 
Il I to Üiesrsj I ksre used eevee bottles;игадгвагдяь

■etil e mireeti ti my sees; otherwise

bornai them selvae with a dread 
fal oath, that isy they invoked the 
corse of God upon these salve* if they 
did not kill Pool, or if they eto or 
drank anything before they killed
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— SEWING MACHINES oлжIe er femala—4»One репю
the congregation, can weaken a pas
tor’s influence, and finally dtoFopt 
the pastoral relation, by persevering 
and depreciatory criticism. Kostin- 

ister can stand long with a foe or 
two of this kind in hie congregation ; 
for man is not perfect, and when 
there is some one to direct the atten
tion of his sndienoe habitually to hie 
defects, he will certainly foil, soon

an* Eto?J№
son who is crediated with » bossing «УЛйЛіІЖ 
the Rector." Just keep up the cry, ■£■■*%. мЯІЇїЙвв£ 

* Ob, yee ; he is s good man enough, 
but he ie not as good a preacher as I 
bare heard." Speak it over so tend
erly and lovingly, and that minister 
is doomed 1 When he heart it—as 
he certainly will—let him pack up 
hie grip sack and flee to the moun
tain, or—somewhere else—for the 
storm is near at hand.
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jority of Jewish magistrates.
16. Now therefore.—The conspira

tors, it is plain, felt quite aura of Ehe 
hearty oononrreoee of the highest ao- 
thoritiee. At though ye wow* in 
quire, eto.—The reason assigned for 
sgaie bringing Peel before the San-
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Rapidly taking tbfe place of all 
other Machines wherever 

introduced.
bed rim was plausible, ae the former
hearing wee interrupted, and the in
form alien obtained imperfect.

The reaeooa for this plot. The 
plot wee necessary either (1) because 
the banhedrim had Jest, under Ro
man rule, its power to inflict capital 
punishment; or (2) because, even <if 
they possessed that power, the chief 
captain was not likely to allow its 
exercise in the case of a Romeo oiti- 

; or (8) because the experience of 
the previous day had shown that the 
violent party were not likely to obtain 
a majority ia the ooonoiL *

16. When Faute sister’s sort.— 
This is the only direct reference in 
Scripture to Peal’s family. Heard 
of their lying fit waft.—It ie difficult 
to keep в secret in which forty men 
ere sharers. Entered into the cattle. 
—There was no time to be lost, for 
the Jewish delegation were ea their 
way to the castle (ver. 21). And told 
Paul.—We see, from the feet time 
stated, that St. Paul, though in cos- 
tody, was allowed to hold free com
munication with bis friends.

17. Biing tAfs young man unto 
the chief captain.—Although Peal 
had so express promise from Christ 
of seourit), that he would eeoape the 
snares of the Jews, and beer witness 
for him at Rome, yet he did not neg
lect any proper means of safety; To 
be assured that it is God that wdr.^- 
oth in them, is the best of all motives 
to induce intelligent Christians» to 
work out their own salvation with

t
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huMa Ink, Г îA plein, earnest preacher once 
entered the pulpit of a fashionable 
oh arch, in which the hearers were 
supposed to exhort the minister to 
help them heaven-ward deflflfetyi 
The preacher went right on, as was 
his duty, telling hie people, not exact
ly rhetorically, bat strictly according 
to the Holy Bible, that they were 
sinners against God, and in danger of 
belL In the audience were u man 
and hie wife—he irréligions, she a 
professor of religion. No sooner had 
they reached the pavement, at the 
oloee of the service, then she began a 
heartless criticism of the preacher 
and his sermon—bow he was rough, 
unrefined, and lacked all the requisites 
which make the orator,—the train of 
remark was kept up until it became 
noticeable thstrUer husband made no 
reply. She turned and looked into 
his face. Hé was weeping—a con
verted sinner.

Let pafenta beware what they say 
about the sermon or the preacher 
before their children, in whose hearts 
the Word of God may be seeking a 
lodgment. Why pray in the morn
ing for the Conversion of sinners, and 
then, by cold criticism of the sermon 

.neutralise the very mesne by whioh 
it pleases God to save ? Thought 
less comments at the dinner-table 
will do this far more effectually than 
all the profanity the children bear ee 
they pass the drinking saloon» on 
their way to school. Parenté be
ware !—The Lutheran.
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Will be wild st pobHc Auction, at Chubb's 

Corner Prince William Street, City oPSaint 
John, on Saturday, Urn Eighteenth day of 
April next, between the hour* of Twetre o'
clock, noon, and Fire o’clock In the after-
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t ач.’йжь SK,і? йї k
all that certain lot. piece end parcel of lend, 
deecrtbed In a certain deed from Arthur И 
Vega* and wife to William JAt Namara, de 
t-eaaed, Iwaringdafe the twentieth day ef Hep 
tember. A D. 18M, and regletercd In the offiee 
of the Regiatrar of Iteeda of ihe City aedPARKER BBpffteJKegjæÆa
versa by one John W. Scott and Rachael hie 
Wife, to tieoewe Scribner, by ■ teed poll, bear 
Ing date the fourth day of April, in the year 
of our Lord One Theumed Eight Hundred and 
Perty-ilx. and therein .law Лbed >e follow*, 
to wil : That well known place and parcel of 
land In the pariah of Slmo|i<!a and County of 
-Saint John Ut the proitaeeof New Hruaawtnh. 
і and being a part of a tract of land porehaaed 
by titeaaÜ John W. Scott of Robert W. Crook 
'hank, Kequlie, and Jane hU wife, in toe 
mouth of November and year IMt), toe «aid 
tract, piece or parcel of land now wild the 
•aid Qecirwo Г Aeribner ia abutted a 
ed a* follows, to wit.: Beginning at John 
Hooper’* North eaat comer, thence hy the 
magnet of Eighteen Hundred and Forty-one 
year. North.«event?-etch, degree* taat, eight 
chaîna of fmtr pole* each and twenty *« e links 
to a marked «take, thence by the magnet ae 
afurreatd, South twelve degree*. Cast, sixty 
Aie chalitser to a marked «take at a ne* ma.1 
lahlbut, leading to Loch Lomoed, thanee by
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IS, TABLE AND
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Yon think I am very bard upon 
dancing ; and I have reason. “ Two 
years ago,” said a young girl to me, 
“ you told me that If I went on 
doing these things I should myself 
change ; that l'éoeild not do them 
snd keep myself. I wale almost angry 
then—but do y On know, It has come 
true. I have changed. Things that 
1 minded and shrank from then, I 
never notice now. I have got used 
to them, as you said ; it frightens me 
aben I think of it.”,

Poor child I neither fright nor 
warning bare stayed her course since 
then. A ceaseless thirst fer excite
ment, an endless round of nneatisfy- 
ing pleasure—so called—a weary,eld, 
disappointed look on tke yonng face » 
brpken engagements, forgotten pro
misee, a wasted life. This is what 
it baa all come to. " Hard upon 
dancing ?” “ Yee, eertninly 
reason. Do I not find it right in the 
way of my Bible olaas, who might 
else become Chrietitnef’ Do I not 
know bow it tarnishes the Christian 
profeeeion of others ? Do not the 
bareleee young men in the class boast 
that they can get the church mem
bers to go with thdm anywhere for a 
danoe ? Or how would you like to 
have a yeung girl eome to you, 
friglfténed at the things she had per
mitted at the ball the night before, 
entreating to know if yon thought 
them very bad ?

Examine it, to<t it for yourself ; 
only be honest. Can yon danoe in 
“ armor" crowned, and shield, and 
shining with the hope of salvatiqn, 
with “ righteousness” and “ faith* ?" 
Are yonr shoes ** peace," peace of 
heart, of ooneoieoce ? Ie your belt the 
girdle of44truth?” Can you "shewyonr 
colors in the throng ? ” ‘‘Dare yon ?" 
Are they npt rather trailing in the 
dust, or quiet's pocketed, or left at 
home ? Tbini honestly, and 

ewer to уротеее how it is. As ia 
feesting, eo her* yen cannot daaoe 
all nigbt withpwtisasd next day 

UNEBiaetm 44 world and 
the things ol Ihe world," aad even 
hope to be liatoaed to. 441 am ae
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fear and trembling (Phil. 2: 12, 13).
18, 19. The chitf captain took him 

by the hand.—Bengel remarks, the 
captain took Paul’s nephew by the 
hand *4in order to confirm the youpg 
man’s confidence."

22. So the chief captain.—The 
ohiliaroh is obviously glad ol the in
telligence. His sympathies are dear
ly with St. Paul personally ae against 
the high-priest and bis followers.

28. At the third hour of the night. 
—Nine o’clock in the evening. It 
was evidently the object of the ehili- 
erch to place the prisoner beyond the 
reach of an stuck before daybreak. 
With this view, all, as well as the 

len, were to be mounted (тег. 
24)., 470 soldiers seems to have been 
a Urge force to have guarded a single 
prisoner from the murderous design 
of 40 Sionrii, but the disturbed, un
easy sUte of the entire oonntiy must 
be borne in mUd, and the Roman 
commander in Antonia was perplexed 
and, alarmed about the whole matter.

•24, The whole party went" during 
the night about 45 miles, to Anti pat
rie. From this point the 400 soldiers 
returned, and the 70 horsemen went 
on llone with Paul to Geearea. Felix 
the governor.—Felix and bis brother 
Palais were originally slavee,and then 
f re admen in the bouse of a noble Ro
man lady, Antonia, mother of the em
peror Claudius. According to Joseph
us, he was one of the most corrupt 
and oppressive governors ever di 
patched from Rome to Judea.
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annexed U too mid deed; with the build

out of toe К1м*е County Court, WU- 
D|l"ley. Jr., us. Daniel McNamain.
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Cold», Quinsy, Erysipelas, Cotti-, < : ..itp.ir Ral
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of the Li tube, removing Dandruff and ii.udac 
Ing the growth of the Hair, and as a 
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